Excursion Permission Form

Excursion Title: Winter Sports Carnival
Nature of Excursion: Team Sports event
Students Involved: Cycle 3
Destination:
  • Netball: Kelly Park Netball Centre
  • Hockey: Wodonga Hockey Centre, Birallee Park
When: Friday 31st July (backup day Monday August 3rd)
Cost: $3.00
Method of Transport: Beechworth Buslines
Departing: 9am
Returning: 2.30pm
Phone: Terie 0468363537 Kat 0401311356
Supervision Provided: 2 teachers/ 37 students
Staff Action in Case of Illness or Injury: First Aid on Site
Special Clothing or Items Required:
  School uniform, Sports shoes, water bottle
  Extra large lunch and hockey equipment if possible.

Excursion Title: Winter Sports Carnival

Parent’s Permission
(please tear off and return to the Form Lodgement Box in the foyer – NOT the classroom teacher)

I, .......................................................... (parent/guardian) give permission for my child/ren

.............................................................. (insert name) to attend the Winter Sports Carnival on Friday 31st July or on the backup day Monday August 3rd at either:
  1. Netball: Kelly Park Netball Centre, corner of Melrose Drive and Lawrence Street
  2. Hockey: Wodonga Hockey Centre Birallee Park, Silva Drive Wodonga

Please tick

○ I have enclosed payment of $

OR

○ I wish to have $ added to my school fee invoice

Parent/Guardian Signature.................................................................

Date..................................................................................................